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NEWSLETTER, THURSDAY 3 NOVEMBER 2016 

ADVERTISE WITH TURF TALK: Read by Industry Leaders 
Phone Jo on 083 399 6353; or Justine on 084 922 2241  

 

 

Frankiewatch: Melbourne to LA  

THE tough life of a celebrity jockey:  After riding in Tuesday’s 
Melbourne Cup, Frankie Dettori jetted out to Los Angeles for the 
weekend’s Breeders’ Cup and he tweeted: “Thank you @Breed-
ersCup and @astonmartin for the test drive of the new DB11, 
not a bad shuttle service!  Dettori will be in South Africa for the 
Jockeys’ Internationals at Fairview and Turffontein from 17-21 
November. 

WITH two days to go to the Gr2 Charity Mile at Turffontein, there 
are some early comments avalaible from trainers for a race 
packed with talent. 
 
In-form Gary Alexander and his team are confident  that four-
year-old Champagne Haze will have a say in the finish. They 
considered Saratoga Dancer and New Predator as the likely 
dangers to their charge  and Gary commented: “While our draw 
of No 10 isn’t ideal – it’s better than 16!” 
 
Apprentice Lyle Hewitson, who landed himself an Avontuur Stud 

Sponsorship this week, will be deputising for the injured Andrew 

Fortune and Gary was happy about the arrangement, saying: 

“The youngster knows the horse well.” 

Excitement builds for Saturday’s Charity Mile 
Duncan Howells, who sent Saratoga 
Dancer and Ten Gun Salute to 
Turffontein six weeks ago, reported 
yesterday: “They’ve both done excep-
tionally well since they came here. 
Both worked very well this morning 
(Wednesday). “ 
 
Neither is fully wound up, because 
their main aim is the Sansui Summer 
Cup, but Howells reckons they will 
have a say in the finish, with Saratoga 
Dancer preferred. “He always does his 
best in races, he’s got better as he’s 
got older.” 
 
He said about Ten Gun Salute: “He 
prefers further but will run a nice race. 
The draw cost him in the July, we had 
to race him handy and couldn’t find a 
finish. Obviously 1600m is not his best 
trip, but he has more of a chance to 
get going here than at Greyville.” 
 
Trainer Brett Crawford has been work-
ing with Rabada at Randjesfontein this 
week and his comments are expected 
later this afternoon. 
 
Betting World’s betting on the Charity 
Mile:  
7-2 Rabada, 4-1 New Predator, 9-2 

Champagne Haze, 7-1 St Tropez, 10-1 

Mogok Master, 12-1 Mac De Lago, 

Deo Juvente, 14-1 Bulleting Home, 

Saratoga Dancer, No Worries, 16-1 

The Conglomerate, 18-1 Ten Gun Sa-

lute, 20-1 Irish Pride, 22-1 Intergalac-

tic, 25-1 Romany Prince, 40-1 Captain 

Aldo. –tt. 

http://www.racingassociation.co.za/
https://twitter.com/BreedersCup
https://twitter.com/BreedersCup
https://twitter.com/astonmartin
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Race with the top stable of Candice Bass-
Robinson: Shares going in well-bred 2-y-olds 

CANDICE Bass-Robinson is enjoying a good start to 
her solo training career, having taken over from her 
father Mike, and here’s a chance to get involved in her 
stable, sure to go from strength to strength. 
 
Bass racing has shares available in purchases from the 
recent CTS Lanzerac Ready To Run Sale and one of 
them is this nice, unnamed colt by Horse Chestnut from 
Maclaine, by VAR. 
 
The stable reports: “He’s a well-grown, strong colt that 
stands over ground. And he’s an exceptional mover.” 
 
There won’t be many more chances to secure a young 
horse sired by SA’s legendary Triple Crown winner. 
You are welcome to get in touch with Mark Bass-

mark@mikebassracing.co.za to secure a share. -  tt. 

Murray secures a stint Down Under 
 

Champion apprentice Callan Murray has landed a temporary 
job with Australian Hall of Fame trainer, David Hayes of Lind-
say Park Stables. 
 
Murray made the connection during the Asian Young Guns 
Challenge when Racing Victoria riding master Matt Pumpa 
was in South Africa accompanying his charge, Jye McNeil in 
2014. 
 
Murray is currently finalising visa and travel details, but envis-
ages leaving shortly after the Summer Cup and hopes to stay 

for a period of 2 months. -  tt 
Callan Murray: No Worries, Matey! 

https://tellytrack.com/
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CELEBRATED white broodmare The Opera House has done it again 
producing her third white foal in a row at Windsor Park Stud in New Zea-
land. This year The Opera House delivered a filly foal by the farm's ex-
citing new stallion Charm Spirit (IRE), a handsome bay Gr1 winning son 
of champion sire Invincible Spirit. 
 
Windsor Park sold a white High Chaparral (IRE) filly from The Opera 
House this year at the NZB Premier Yearling Sale for $450,000 to Japa-
nese buyer Dearest Club and that filly is now in Japan where she will 
undoubtedly turn heads when she steps out on race day. 
 
There is also a white yearling colt from the first crop of Gr1 VRC New-
market Handicap winner Shamexpress which will be a highlight of the 
Windsor Park draft at Karaka 2017. 
 
By champion sire Zabeel, The Opera House is a three-quarter sister-in-
blood to the great Australian champion Might and Power and has had 
two previous foals of normal colour by Big Brown (USA) and Pluck 
(USA) that are yet to race.. - Breednet.com.au. 

The Opera House’s third white foal, a filly sired by Charm Spirit (IRE). 

Dreaming of a White Christmas? 

 

Freddy Tylicki 

Tylicki is conscious, 
doing well after fall 

 
POPULAR UK jockey Freddie Tylicki 
remains in a stable condition in the in-
tensive care unit at St George's Hospi-
tal in Tooting following the four-horse 
pile-up at Kempton on Monday but was 
reported by one of his weighing-room 
colleagues to be "awake and chatty". 

Tylicki, who was set to partner Me-
hronissa at the Breeders' Cup this 
weekend, was airlifted to the St 
George's spinal unit after getting the 
worst of the Kempton pile-up. 
 
“He’s a bit groggy but in good spirits,” 
said friend fellow-jock, Martin Lane, on 
Wednesday. -Racing Post. 

http://www.bettingworld.co.za/
https://klawervlei.co.za/
http://www.klawervlei.co.za/
file:///C:/Users/Charl/Documents/document-instruction
http://www.kuda.co.za/
http://www.tba.co.za/

